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.Question-answer time with sheriff
candidates Joe Brown and Mike
Morriso'n, and an overview of Super
Tuesday.

-How's Bubba gonna vote Tuesday? A humorous
look at Bubba, who may determine the fates of
the candidates for president this year.
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Presidential hopefuls
flocki.ng to Texas for
Super Tuesday votes
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Two arrested Wednesday

Hereford police arrested a man, 3 .Iur dnving while license uspcndcd,
and a man, 21.• for displaying a !ict iuou-, lrccnsc plate on Wednesday.

Reports included domestic violence a,>"lull In the 300 block of Bradley;
phone harassment; unauthorized USl: of a motor vehicle which was later
recovered; burglary of a motor vehicle III the 100 hind of Ave, C; theft
of gas from a con vcnicncc store; disorder I) (undue l by fighti ng in the 200
bind of Avc. f; and a Iarruly disturbance In the ~()() block of Second.

Police issued 1() citations Wednesday and investigated two minor wrecks.
Deaf Smith County <;heriff's officers arc inVl'qlgaling the burglary of

a home IIOn.h~ of Hereford. Nothmg is rrll~-.;ing,hut the hou 'was vandalized,

Chili supper is tonight
The Hereford Key Club will. host us annual ( tul I supper today from 5-S

p.rn. at the Hereford High SchO!·1 cafeteria.
Chi Ii, crackers, cornbread, tin nk and til' ~\l' rt "" III he served. Tickets

will he available at the door, .

Cooling through weekend
Tonight, fair with a low in the rnHldk ,()~. ;o..;orlhwe~t"" inds deer ':Ising

to 5 to 15 mph.
FrH!<lY, mostly sunny and warmcrw ith LI high ncar 70. j orthwcsi wind

5 to IS mph in the morning, bccorrung vouth dunng tbc afternoon.
ThL' extended forecast for Saturday throu '11Monday: partly cloudy over

the wee kcnd. Mostl y cloudy M(Jrlli;!~. l.ows Irom the mid 30s to lowe r
40', Highs in the 60s Sat urda y, co()lllIg to the upper 40'i to lower 50s by
Monday.

This morning's low at KPA wa- N :llIn:1 high Wednesday of63.

ews D-ges
World/National

WASHINGTON - Driven by the rcccv.ron, a record 4.7 million families
'Ire getting welfare to pay for life \ ncccvsitics: food, clothing and a place
10 live.

WASHINGTON - Nebraska Sen. Boh Kcrrcy had an ideal resume
fora presidential candidate, and many S~lI I he had the glamour to gu with
it, But he never translated his aSS~'ISinto rurnpaign-truil appeal and aides
xaid he was ending his presidential hid.

WAS HINGTON - Patrick B uchanan i~ the n yin th c lcphant 's car,
the protest candidate who rncasurcs victory by signs of George Bush's
discomfort, A consistent and distant second in a two-candidate race, Buchanan
concedes he must win something soon. or score a knockdown if not a
knockout.

ALEXANDRIA, Va. - To some women, Ccci] Jacobson remains a
godsend, a "wonderful" and dedicated medical pioneer who helped them
ncar c hi ldrcn when all other hope sec mcd lovt. Others say the physician's
convicti m on 52 cournx of fraud and per Illry wa-, cxacil y what he deserved,

SIMI VALL Y, Calif. - Prosecutor- headed for court today with what
may he the most-watched home Ilk-linn made: footage ut Los Angeles
pol icc officers clubbi ng and kick IIlf ruot: HI ,t Rodney K iI}g.

WAS HINGTON - Enemies spy ou cnch Oilier: I rrcnd-. do 100. Thai's
v. hat the FB I is saying about R usxrun ~ple~: they 'rc <1\ acuvc now as when
they worked for the former Soviet LJJI.inn.

SANTIAGO, Chile· A year •.1go , Pre vidcru Patricio Aylwinjcarfully
promised his best efforts to bring justice for victims of human rights abuses
under his predecessor, Gen. Au 'uslO Pincxnrt. But the courts have yCI
to put anyone behind bars, Victims ~U1d their relatives arc :U1gry and frustrated.

TlIOUSA DOAKS,Cllif. - All Auschwu/ survivor wassent to give
youngsters a lesson about the Holocaust af trr ,I lif th-gradcr] ut on a swastika
and rnuxtachc and dclivcrcn a xpccch portraYIIlg' Hulcr as a victim of
mixtrcatrncnt by Jews.

Texas
SAN ANTONIO - Democratic prcvrdcnl ial hopefuls are campaigning

and debating in Texas today in anticipation of the state's delegate-rich
Super Tuesday contest.

HOUSTON - The residents in Harris ounty 's voting precinct No.
0274 arc mostly while, upper middlc-c lass /I ousionians who often vote
Republican. In fact, they arc J lot like thc precinct's most noted voter
- President Bush.

AUSTrN - Tclcvisron evangelist Robert Tilton -.;ays he might not be
seeking a court injuncLion against the Texas attorney general if the state's
top law officer had not attacked his ministry through the media.

EDINBURG - An eye surgery center accused of medical negligence
last year is once again the target of a legal acuon by former patients who
.ay they were blinded after being treated at the facility.

AUSTIN· Despite a senator's urging that a task force delay making
recommendations on closi ng SI1Heschools (or the mental] y retarded, the
head of the panel said she expected itto vote as scheduled Ihursday.

L PASO - A Roman Catholic priest who formerly served in several
EI Paso parishes has admitted he had repealed xcx uul contact with a
12-year·old altar boy in the early Itnos, uccordrnu lO court records.

R ICI-!MOND - Fort Bend prosccuior-, have drxnusscd a murder indictment
against the widow of a country singer known us the "Kmc of the ouon-Eycd
Joe. "

HOUSTON - The slate aud ilor hax q ucstioncd 110W the Texas Turnpike
Authority will come up with the money needed to make its annual bond
payment on the Jesse H. Jones Bridge across the Huu vton S hi P Channel.
when the payment more than douhles in four year".

WASHINGTON - A newly-unveil cd border environmental plan will
not improve handl ing of hazardous waste along the U.S .-Mex ico border
- despite the Environmental Protection Agcncy 's claim to the contrary,
a Texas congressman says.

DALLAS - Formcr Western Savings Association owner Jarrell Wood's
plans to acknowledge one of the four illcgattransactions lor which the
government brought him to trial:
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PATn:NTS IN HOSPITAL

W.J. Albracht, Infant girl Bridge.
Melinda Bridge, Sadie Bustamante.
Infant girl Camarillo, Sabrina
Camarillo, Aurora Del Toro, Esther
Galvez, Infant boy Galvez, Anna Lisa
GaJ7.a, Infant boy Garza, Stella
Hershey, Mary Ann Laing. Zena
Janie London. lola Nelson, Misty
Nichol on and Jewel K_ Smith.

NEWBORN
Mr. and Mrs, William Louis

B ridge Jr., are parents of a baby girl,
Mcgan Elizabeth Bridge, 8 lbs, t I
07.., born March 3.

Sea creatures living at depth
below J.OOO feel have been found
to h blind or to pusses.Ii their own
phosphorescent li~ht inJl system.

Mauri Mo ...lfomer,.
Chlrl.ft. Brownlow

Pullll,hH
\ianilina [dllor
Adnrllslna "'\I',
Clreul.lion :'I-'lIr
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from lheirHarrisCounty home
Wednesday night. "Butwhatcan you
do? YoUean"l slOp the water, We can
ju t pray for the best. It's not easy,
I.eaving your horne,"

.Several major bayous that drain
rains from 'Houston were reported at
or above' their banks. includlng
Buffalo, Greens, White Oak and
Braes bayous.

W,ednesday afternoon, [our
handkallped children, ages 5 through
11, and the driver of their school bus
escaped serious injury when 'their
small bus went into rain-swollen
White Oak Bayou near downtown.

Two girls and the bus driver were
treated and released 'at' St. Joseph
Hospi tal, hospital spokesman Rob
Cahill said.

Gustavo Caranza, 7,w'asin stable
condition and was being observed for
hypotbermia Wednesday night.
Six-year-old Dora Florez, who had
been in fair condi lion , was transferred
to Ben Taub Hospital later in the
evening because of respiratory
distre s, or breathing problems
possibly caused by inhaling water,
Cahill said. Their conditions were not
immediately availableearly today .

. Others stranded Wednesday were
rescuedby airboat as they fled their
flooded cars.

By Wednesday night, most of the
streams in Harris· County were
receding bu t remained at flQOd stage, .
said ·BiII Evans, spokesman of t.he
Harris County Flood Control District.

Tb.e'":'Na.tional ,Wealher Service
predicted a 20' percent chance of
thunderstorms for the Houston area.
today, but officials saidno further
heavy rainfall was likely. "Mostly
sunny sides were forecast for today.'

The weather service issued an
overnight flash flood watch for all of
Southeast Texas, where the ground
has been saturated by repeated heavy
rains since Christmas. That watch
area was extended nonhwardpast-
Beaumont early today.

The Houston Independent School
District kept many children at school
until. water, had receded enough for
them to leave, and the Red Cross
opened two Hou ton .sheners for
n~odi~g v\~'lims Wednesday ·night.
Al least two Houston schools
remained closed today because of
high water in the area.

'b

Flood waters receding in Houston
HOUSTON <jJ') - MolOriSlS today

found freeways muddy, though
mostly passable after up to 8 inches
of rain that flooded bayous and
roadways began dissipating,

Police were advising many
motorists who fled their vehicles
during the deluge that swamped
Iruerstates IO and 45 and Ll.S,
Highway 59, that their cars were
towed during the night to clear the
roadways. Most could be found at
city impound lots. they said.

By rush hour Wednesday night, a
\O-lane section of Interstate lO was
completely under water, submerging
hundreds of vehicles.

Virtually every freeway in the city
was hit with some kind of flooding
difficulties, with some feeder roads
parallclling freeways turned into
water-filled canals.

Hazy skies this morning replaced
heavy rain. allowing a.. slow, but
steady return to nonnal. Many
commuters never I·efl downtown
Houston, staying at hotels through the
night and allowing a lighter than
normal traffic flow into the city.

Auhough there have been no
official deaths linked LO the flooding,
the body of a man was found in a
flooded ditch near Hulls Bayou. The
man had not been identified early

today, and officials said an aulDp y
would be conducted.

Northeast of Houston, rc idents of
an estimated 50 homes in' Harris
County suburbs that'were flooded
began returning to their homes. As
much as4 feet of water rose into
some trailer homes in the Green River
Estates area behind Grooms Bayou;
Many residents slept in theircarsjust
outside ihe subdivision while others
used boats to try to gel an earlylook
at. the damage in their barnes. .

"We're abandoning everything
we'd worked for," said Gloria Kelso,
wiping away a tear as she and her
family packed up and .drove away

Hereford Junior High entrants 'in spelling bee
Here~ord Junior High students will make up the largest part of Friday's Deaf Smith County
Spelling Beeat the Deaf Smith County Library. HJH contestants include (bottom, from left)
Joe Vanegas, Michelle Denton, Kel1y Thompson and Elizabeth Valdez; (top, from left) Anna
Witkowski (the 1991 county champion) Bao Nguyen, Shawna Lindsey and MarivelGamez.
~Jf.Istudents :,ill compete against sixth graders from other Hereford schools and the county
JUnior champion for the county title. .

Move proceeds to open records
"'"WAS HINGTON (AP) - Lawmak-

ers are preparing a final draft of
legislation that would make public
thousands of intelligence documents
relating to the assassination of
President Kennedy.

Rep. Louis Stokes, D-Ohio. and
Sen. David Boren, D-Okla" said
Wcdnesday they expect quick and
overwhelming approval of the bill but
foresee no shocking evidence
emerging from the declassified
documents,

"I've said all along thal when
these files arc released there will be
no smoking gun," said Stokes, who
chaired the 1978 House investigation
into the Kennedy assassination.

S tokes and Boren said the bill was
in the final drafting stages and could
be ready as early as next week,

Their comments followed
closed-door meetings with "JFK"
director Oliver SLOne, who toured

Capitol Hill lobbying for the release
of all secret government files on the
a sassination. Stone is particularly
interested in the thousandsof CIA,
FBI, Pentagon and Secret Service
f les tbat remain classi ficd.H undrcds
of boxes of documents connected
with the House investigation arc also
unavailable to researchers. ,

"I would like to believe in the
straigh t-shooter theory of history,"
Stone said. "If we .did something
wrong in the past, let's know about
it." .

"lFK" puts forth w. at-Stone calls
an "alternative scenario" to the
Kennedy assassination that challenges
official conclusions that Lee Harvey
Oswald acted alone. The film
theorizes that Kennedy was murdered
inan ambush arranged by elements
of the U.S, military and intelligence
communities. .

The conspiracy, according to the

Physician indicted
in deaths of patients

AMARILLO, Texas (AP) - Eight
individuals linked to an Amarillo
nursing home, including a former
medical director of the home, have
been indicted in connection with the
deaths of two patients. Potter Co nty
officials say. ·0

Indictments unsealed Wedn day
name Dr. P. Harlan Wilson, said
Assistant Districr Attorney ike
Meredith,

The two charges were the last
29 indictments to be made public
after they were returned Feb. 24 by
a Potter County grand jury.

Raben Damore. vice president and
general counsel of Texas Health
Enterprises. Inc., said Wednesday
that Wi lson worked asanindependerit
contractor for Westgate Care Center
at the time of the two patients' deaths.

"He no longer is medical
director," he said. "I really cannot
speak for him in any way, shape or
form." .

Texas Health Enterprises of
Demon was also indicted. The
corporation owns the center whereLhe
two patients were under care in 1991.

Texas Health Enterprises is the
third-largest nur ing home corpora-
lion in the state, and the ninth-largest
in the nation.

One indictment agains; the

company alleged injury to an invalid;
one, injury to an elderly person; and
13 that the corporation tampered with
a government document, the attorney
general's office said.

The attorney general alleges that
corporate officers falsified and
fabricated records related to
in-service training of nursing home
employees.

Penalties (or each person. if
'convic~, ~ould. rang~from two
years 10 IIfe in prison and a $10 ,000
fine, If the corporation' s con victed,
it could be fined $50,000 for each of
the charges, Attorney General Dan
Morales' office said.

The attorney general's office said
the indictments followed the deaths
of Loise Collins, 53, who died
September 7, 1991, allegedly of
neglect; and Roy Sneed, 82, who
suffered from senile dementia.
wandered from the nursing home on
Aug. 22, 1991, and died of exposure.

Collins died after being taken to
a hospital. The 6-foot-l man weighed
about 100 pounds when hearrivcd at
the hospital. was suffering from
pneumonia, and had gangreneon his
left foot and numerou bed orcs,
Morales' office said.

fil rn's hypothesis, arose out ofa fear
that Kennedy was on the verge of
withdrawing U.S. forces from
Vietnam. '

Althe end of the movie, a printed
icssage tells that volumes of

assassination-related documents are
locked up from the view ofresearch-

s for decades.
.. If the documents show there was

nothing, I'Ilbe the first to admit [ was
wrong," Stone said. He added that,
"so far, no one has pointed out one
thing" about the movie that is
historically inaccurate.

In fact. a wide range of critics
ranging from historians to assassina-
tion experts have picked apart the
movie and accused Stone of using
unsubstantiated theory to brainwash
millions of vie",:er,s who know liWe.
else about the kill mg. ..

Aided by the Washington lobbying
firm of Hill & Knowlton, Stone has

I

launched a concerted campaignon
Capitcl Hi ll. Stone's agents have held
several pri vate screenings of ..JFK"
for lawmakers .and officials with
influence over the release of secret .
documents. Stone wasaccor panied
by Hin & Know1t.onPresidentFrank
Mankiewiez, a fonner aide to the late
Sen ..Robert F. Kennedy. ..

Boren. chairman bf the Senate'
Intelligence Committee, said the
collapse of the Soviet Union is one
ingredient pushing the intelligence
communityto be more open about its
documents. But he also said. the
pressure on gQvemmentcreated by
the film is the key reason,

Other thanlhe occasional blacking
out of an.undercover agent's name,
Berea said virtually all the secret
material relating 10 the assassination
can be made public. ' ~.

Some 1S million viewers have seen
"JFK" in the United States.

Obit'uaries I
DAVID LEE SAUL

MarcbJ, 199.2
David Lee Saul, 45. Hereford

resident for most of his life, died
Tuesday. March 3.

Services will be held at 10 a.m.
Friday in First United Methodist
Church of Hereford with the pastor,
the Rev. Joe Wood. and the Rev. Ron
Dunaway of First United Methodist
Church orRotan, offlclating, Burial.
under direction of G ililJand -Watson
Funeral Home, will be in Restl.awn
Memorial Park Cemetery.

Born in AmariJ.lo, Mr. Saul had
livedin Hereford since 19S5.ltehad
served in the U,S. Aii' Force in
Vietnam, Thailand and Spain, He
worked as a feedyard ecurity guard
and was a member of First United
~Lhod.isl Church. He belonged todle'
Matenic Lodge. Mr. Saul married
Wanda Hollon Sept. 21, 1967, in
Faycuevillc, N..C.

Survivors are his wife; two sons,
Darin. Saul and David Dean Saul, both
of Hereford; two daughter. Hope
Benge and Kasey Bridges, both of
Hereford; his mother, Rosalee
McG_oWan of Her~rord;, w~ b~~thers~
Sammy Dean Saul ofU·wlsvl.IJeand
Tommy Saul of Mineola: a si tcr,
Brenda Snow of Borge.r., and four
grandcHildren.
~ The family has suggested :lhat

memorials bedirected to First United
Methodist. Church, '

JO BROWN CORNETT
March J, 1992 .

Jo Brown Comeu, 50,Iongtime
resident of:Plainview and sister of
Mattie Beasley of Hereford, died
Tuesday, March 3,

Services will be conducted at 2
p.m. Frida.), in· College Heighrs
Baptist Church of Plainview with
burial in Plainview Memorial Park: by
Lemons Funeral Home.

Mrs, Co.rnelt was born in Durant,
Okla. She married Larry' Cornell in ....
1989. She had worked at Nichols
Hospital and at Raines Grocery and
Jolly Roger Store .. She also had
work,cd aCCare Nu'i'Sing Home_ She
earned a nurse's aide certificate from
South Plains CoJleg~. She was '.
member of Calvary Baptist Church.

Survivors are her husband; two
sons, Kenny Brown of Plainview and
LynBrown of Hale Center: three
stepsons, Larry Cornett and David
Comeu~both ofPJainview, and Mike
Cornett of Englewood, Colo.; three
brothers, Bd Randall of Lancuter.
Cal., Glenn .Randall 9f San Anlelo
and Vic lOr Randalia! Temple; four
other sisters. Susie .Lightner of
.Farme.rvill.e,Bescrice: Beasley of
Nacogdoches. Liz Mauldin of
Plainview and MI.vis Way .Q.f. Earl,
Ark.; her mother, Maurine Hill of
PI~ill'Yiew. and seven gtandchUdren. '
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Meeting
_planned
tonight

'b
AU members of V.F.W. Post

#4818 are urged 10 attend. a meeting
-at 8 P.Ol. today in the V.F.W~ Pos-t

• Home. .
Nomination of officer's will be

conducted during the business
session.

'Dinosaur
Day planned
at museum

The Panbandle~Plains Historical
Museum will host its fourth Dinosaur
Day on Saturday, from 10 a.m, to 3
p.m. Activities are planed f
chi.ldren ages three to 10 years.
According to John G~e. education
director, dinosaur activities will take
place throughout the museum and
will be ongoing during the day.

Activities will include:
Fossil Facts and Rubbin,gs -

. Fossils will be shown and dis-
cussed. Each child wi1l do a fossil
rubbing to Lakehorne.
Tour of Dinosaur Hall will .

include scavenger hunts. Winners
will receive dinosaur prizes.
. D.inosaur Films win be shown
continuously. There wilJ be
different films for different age

levels.
Dinosaur Photo' - Bring your

camera to take a picture of your
chi~d as a bromosaums or a tyran-
osaur. .

Dinosaur Puzzle - For ages three
to 6 years.
Paper Mache Dinosaur -

Children will construct a' giant
. dinosaur from paper mache.

In addition to the activities
I mentioned above. dinosaur cake and-

cookies win be served. Admission
wHI00$.50 per child. Children must
be accompanied by an adult AU
activities associated with Dinosaur
Day are supported by special
volunteers and members of Museum
Auxiliary,

Bride honored a,tshower
Amy Lynette Rice Young was feted with a bridal shower Saturday, Peb ..29, in [he home
of Martha Rickman. The honoree and Lee Young were married Dec. 31, 1'991. in Lubbock.
Pictured 'are, from left, Martha Rickman; Kathy Anderson, mother of the bride; Amy Young,
the honoree; Janie Young, the honoree's mother-in-law; and Katie.Young, her sister-In-law.

Suplplement most unnoticed'
As ~.nation offoad label readers,

many of us now take note of what
foods include added nutrients.
However. one addition thai. few even
notice is iodine in salt, probably
because it's "always" been there, says
Mary Helen Gunkier. registered
dietitian and staff nutritionist for
Total cereal. . ,

Iodine was rust added to table salt
in the 1920s to help prevent goiter in
Americans. This condition is
evidenced by a swelling of Ibe Ibyroid
gland and can be a result of inade-
quale. iodine .inudce. Iodine is
essential in the body for normal
function of the thyroid gland.

Prior to the 1920s. goiter was ~OSI
'common among people who lived in
the plain stated as well as the Great
Lakes and St. Lawrence River areas.

'. I
This was attributed the effect that
these areas have very low levels of
iodine in the soil. Therefore', produce
grown in these regions eontained
little, if any, iodine.

Iodine was added to salt because
salt was a product that most people
used regularly. Asa result, iodine
deficiency problems, decreased
sharply.

Ouler factor shave also contributed
to the dramatic decline in i.odine
deficiencies For example, our
cournry's food disui.buti.on system ls
now national. in scope. .Therefore,
people who live in iodine-deficient
areas are more likely to have access
19 foods grown in iodine-to rich areas.
Also, more people are eating seafood.
which isa rich source of iodine.

The sun emits more energy in
one second than mankind has con-
sumed in the whole of our history_

In the. United States,' about
321.,000 co.m,panie.s ,make about
a fourth at the world's manufac-
tured goods, from airplanes to
.zippers.

NOW SAVE SIO!
L>:

I)
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Amy Young. feted at
bridal shl'ow,er Feb,. 29

A bridal shower was held for Amy
Lynette Rice.,Young Saturday, Feb.
29', inthe home of Martha Rlckrnan,
The honoree and Lee Young were
married Dec, 31,.1991 •.in Lubbock.

Welcoming guests with the
honoree were her mother, Kathy
Anderson. and her mother-in-law.
Janie Young.

Katie Young and Susan Rickman
served refreshments ofsausage balls,
fruit compote. quiche, mini cinnamon

swirls, nuts, mints, coffee and punch. '
The !able was decorated with a basket
of rnauv and country blue fluwers
accented with a mauve bow.' ~.

. ,

The honoree was presented a
Laera Ashley quilled comforter by,
ho tcsse : Rickman, Brenda Fuente -;
Pat Confer. Su ie Merrick. Joan
Fuston, PatlY Hi,!!. Debbie' Tardy,
Lynn Carlile, Judy Bullard. Linda
Davi and Cynthia Sireun.

A new la.. f Iy.tem for removing tooth decay without drilling was
patented in 1990.' .
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olf team ,willcompete forregi~"al berth
:B~JAYPEDBN'
:Spo.rts .Editor

The debut of the Hereford boys'
golf team highlights an almost (ull
weekend of spirts. All Hereford
teams are in action this weekend, with
the exception of the girls 'gol r team.

The boys should be in the hunt for
the district crown. or at least a
regional toumamenl benh, Most 'of
the ptayers ~ back off last year's
third-place district finisher. Onl.,
Anthony Gale graduated among
varsity regulars, and Coach SUlcey
Bixler has eight players who should
get most of thp varsity experience this
year: seniors Kevin Kelso, Mikel

Walser, Sanll} Hacker .and. Oav.id
Bone; and juniOrs Jayson Mines, Cory
Newton, Clay Cantrell and Tim
Burkhalter.

last year, Borger r~ away with
District 1-4A and left-Pampa and
Hereford in a fairly close battle for
second ..Pampa finished a total of 36
strokes ahead ,ofHereford. That 's an
average of two strokes per player.

Borger may come back. to the paCk:
in 1992"and there could bea good
three-way baule,

, "I think Pampa's got most of theirs
back," Bixler said. "Borger's were
mostly seniors, except for Corey
Renault. We're ready to get going and

ewis s:ixth in wO'rld
\ . " ,

steer ropi:~grankings

Boys hit/inks Fri,day
Clay Cantren and the Hereford boys' golf team start their s~son
Friday in Andrews ...

Wade Lewis of Hereford currently
isthe ~ixth-best steer roper in the
world, according to the Professional

.Rodeo Cowboys Association's world
ra.nkings.· .
, The cowboys are ranked by money
w:innings through Match I, and
Lewis' $1.114 is 'tied for·sixth.,

Prot.loa.IRodeo ·Cowboy.
A.od.UOft

World Standlnll
BI The Auoell~d Pre..

Tllroulh Man:h I
Hungry for great TY?

AII·Around Cowboy
I. Ty.Murray, Slephenvine, Tun. $36.300.
2, Cody Lambert, Henrieus, Teus, S29.206.
3•.Rope Myen, Athens., Teus,. 513,134.
4. Muk Simon, Florence, Ari1.., SII',54 I.

- -

1 rllt 1\ \\ Irt h i, "II In' L\ 'tin h - .....~I1,d 1\ \1 HI II s

Sl~r Roping
1, Jeff Anderber&; Clarendon. Tellis, SI,986.
2, Da.vld Motel, Fresno, alif., $1,917.
3, Vince Veil, Monahahs, TexII, $1,8SS.
4, Gary Annila,e, Portales, N.M., $1 ,441.
S, Mike Beers, Powell Butte, O~., $1,210.
6(t), Wade LewiS; Hereford, Tex .. , SI,IH.

Guy Allen. V.initl, Okla., $1.,1.'14.
Ij, Oil" Alien" Pawhuska, Okla., $807.,
9(1). aary Good, ..Elida, N.M., 5730.

TUl! Gamelt, Elgin,. Teus, $730.

6PM f ,ttl1iC "I'd
·:t I'M Rf'(l,,,,,lrr

'",011<.
, <INAt"

HI'M fwlC ',1;1111
- ',I;(~\\"

Saddle Bronc Rldlnll
'I, Duane Daines, Canada, S2S,72S.
2. Kyle Wemple', Milford, Celif., $22,182.
3, Roben Etbauer, GoodwelJ,0k1a.,S20,B31.
4, Cod)' Lamben, Henriene, Teul. $19,969.
S" Butch SmaU, Dubois, Idaho, $16,216.
6" Rod Warren,ClIllda! $15.,1.54.
:t, lJi!l:ly Elbiuer, Reelle.ilhu, S.D.,$13,971 ..
8, Craig [.a'ham, Teahema, Teu ••.$13,248.
9, Dan Illbauer, GoodweU, Okla" $11,186.
I0, Jeff Swi't7~r, Dodge ~ilY, Kan. $9,273.

On Cab~leChannel, 18,

See it on Showthne's
'Free Preview, March 6-8.

If V(JU have vahlr. runt' In 10 UJ~'('\"r rhe HOWT1MI: dilfC'rt'nn' 'lH()WTI~11:
hrin)/,!. Y'IU a "ll:ad~ llit'[ fI' hloc.:khu'I{·r ni,)\'It', plu- award-w 'Jlnu').: rtrl!Cmah
charnprcn-lup OOXIIII(. hIfAru,u, '()mt'll~ famll~ 'p!:('Ial, :Jn~ more ndtor
dessert, carh nillhl ~ou can pla~ [he: IkcJl ....'over rnenca w.t'qNakt'~ Jilr a han~\,
to Win XCIlHlI( pn/l" trorn [ 'Alf. Chr~,It'r and Ro~al tt:!!LM't/J.JAI'PIME
Canbbean <'rw~: I.Hll·' CaJiIII ub« nbc and t :I" vnur ~ III ,
q'e:\ on !o,IIUWT1ML all \I~ar loulo( . 'Vi"H"wn~IR rou Uk" 1l~~'lCcaR.

OFIFEiR: FREE Inll1llll11lon. Off.r good from IMarch 4 to MIIIrich '13,

B.reb.ck Rldlne
I, Bill Boyd.Canada,SI9.698.
2, Ken l..C;lIse,r.v, Rapid CilY, S.D.,$ 17,256.
3, Marvin Glrreu, Belle Fourche, S.D.,
516,747.
4,. Clinl. Co.~y., Kennewick, W15k., $14,466.

I 5, or)' M~rr.y. Stephenville, lleul, $,.1.3,,866.
'I 6, Lance Crump, Cumby, Ten.,. SJ3.,075 ..

7, Wly.nc:llc:rman, DickinJO!'!, ]II.D.,$12,791.
. 8. Denny Me Lanahln , Can.di.n. TeJ,u,

$11,362.
9. Deb Green.oulh. Helem!, Monl., $11 ,264.
10, Robin Burwllh. Clfl.ldl, $1O,!IS2.

Herefo·rd: Cab'l'evisionl .
128 E. 3rd • 364-3912".,,,,1,,,,,, ,_ 11I; ·fH! 'IIhI~n'il•••oJ .. ,II~II'4I .. ~.,IIJ ~" .. .r\ • '_ r."n.' 'hft·II •• 1I. ••• ,.' ...

IIlh ..... 4"".~.rl1!!'.,f.o,a!."'If'.·.T;J .'''''"'1-'' ...."VIAn,.,,, '" "'.'} .' ·' ... ·.·r""·". "\1(" , ........ 1.'
~~'~ ~~J:':I ;o;i~~j~/~~~_-' tl"'~":'~/IIII :..:.:.,...~ ;~••!,:"":!. ~~ •. :~.04''':::'~....~I, I~~ ,'," •.:1' !~'I41
If::';-~,,~h!~'~~'.." .•u-,·" " 'WM' I "r! ••• ,. ~., I. .,.... I· •• ,. "'~. "' .. , , .........." '"

USAir

Bullllldlni
I, Aaron Semal, Aubum,.Calif., S33,S~6.
2, C1intS,.n.er, Roscoe, Monl., S16,S47.
3, ante. Samplon, CIU' Grande. Adz.,
$20,349.
4, Thff lIedernm, Bowie, Teus, $19'.741.
5, CodyCuner, Wicl.:enburg, Ariz.., $17,626.
6, WaceyCathey, Oi, Sprinl! Tei .. ,$16,1~86.
7, Davjd Fournier, Dowie. T~III, $ IS ,602.
8,IJubba Monkrel, Everman, TeIlu, $14,382.
9, Dayid Bailey, Tahlequah, Okla., $13,~03.
10, Ty Murray, Su:phedviJIe, Teul,St3,168.

CalfRoplnl
Il Cliff WiUilmsOI!. Canld., $24.225,
2, Jerry Jeuon, Stephenville, Tex ... $22,288.
3, Joe Beaver, Huntsville, TeIlal, $:20,094 .
4, Brent Lewis, Pinon, N:M., $19,S2S.
'5, Roy Cooper, Childreu, Tell', $18,599.
6, Lanham Mangold, !Hunuville, TexIS,
517.597.
7, Mike Arnold. Murrieta" Calif., s 1.5,278.
B, Rusty Sew!!ll, Magnolia, Ten., $13,981.
9, Fred Whilfic:ld, Cypress, Tell', S13,949.
10,Shawn McMuUan.h .. n, TeuI,SI3.646.

Steer WrestUn, .
1. Todd FOll, Mlrble Falls, ~ells. 521,989.
2, Ivan Teigen, Camp Crook, S.D., $20,384:

. 3, Dean Finnerty, Wheatland. Wyo .•$18,463.
,4, Lee Laskosky, Can.d •• 515,964.
S, Urad GleasOll, ~iini.,Mont., $13.964.
'6. Rob Kountt,l1ot.t:man,. Mont., $13,016.
7, BobLummus, WeuPoint.Miu.,$12,~2.
8, Rod Lyman, Kalispell, Mont.. $12,364.
9, J.T. Eckstrum, Mar,lin, Tcxu,$Il,184.
IO~] ohn W. Jones, Morro B.y. Calif .• 510,844.

Telm Roplnl
I, Charles Pogue, Ringling, OIela., $12,493.

SIeve NOMCOU, Odessa, Teus, 512,49).
3, Bob Harris, GiIlctte, Wyo., $7,839.

Tee Wool!man, Llano, TexlIs, .$7,,839'..
S, Wade MaSlcn, Durango, Colo., S7,49S,

SIeve Purcells, Roswell, N.M., 57,49.5..
7, Jerry Buckles, Kearney, Neb., 57,204.

Hret Tren .. ry, Texhoma. Ok Ia., 57,204.
9, MiJce I:uller,. Clarkston, Wash., $6,81.5.

ham: Crossley, Hermisron, Ore., 56,8IS.
'.

Women's Barrel R.eI".
I, aarmayne Redman, Galt, Ca.liC, 527)34.
2. R.yel Robiiuon,'Canldl., s14,~09.
3,. Corley COl, Cuwll., '[;cllas, $13,2:16.
4, Van. Beissinger, Lake WOrth, Aa.,SI2,7.56.
5 ..FeliciaOu», Alclt,.Olda .• $11.26.5.
6, Donna Kennedy, Evant, Texu, $11,190.
7. Twill Haller, Phoenil, SI1,1.21.
8, Sharon Smith, ukt1lnd, Fl •. , $10,35.5.
9, Lindsey !layes, Opelika, Ala., 59,234.
10, Miry .Donogofsk)" Carson, N.D., 57,628.

Grunt and Block.
PITISBUROH (AP) - Pittsburgh

Stccler guard Carlton Haselrig amved
in the National Football League the
hard way. .

Haselrig attended the University
of Plttsburgh-John town which did
not have a football team. Instead he
joined the wrestling team and won six
NCAA heavyweight titles. Since he .
had played football in high school he
was taken by the Steclers in the 12th
round of the 1989 draft.
. Haselrig credits has wrestUng
experience with helping his blocking
technique. -

Jockey Dave Gall was the first
rider to win eight races Dna single
card, performing t~al feat at Cahokia
Downs in 1978.

Seall"am'a
WINE COOLERS

349

.Under NEWManagement !
featuring the "Pinest Llquora,

Beers and Wines!- .
Re,gi,ster For 'Gran.d Opening

. 'Door Prizes!
Coon Li.ht
SUITCASES

Jim Beam
BOURBON

see how we're doing with the boys, Ii

The team's season debut will be
at a tournament in Andrews Friday
and SatUrday at the Andrews Country
Club.

''It'U be good and it'll be big,"
Bixler said. HAndrews has a good
team and they'll draw some good
teams. There'll bea lotof'4A and SA
schools."

'Hereford win tee off between 9·
and 9:30 a.m. Friday. They'U' be
playing with Odessa High, Midland
Lee and Frenship.

"I think we're going to have a
good team so we're excited about
getting started." Bixler said;

•

Hendrick AII~Amer.icaClassic in
Abilene. The Herd was to meet
Eisenhower of Lawton. Okla., earl.y
today.

The girls' track team will be in San
Angelo Friday and Saturday for the
Concho Belle Relays, and the boys'
team will compete in the Lubbock
Invitational Saturday. The tennis
team--both \I,arsity and junior varsity-
-wiHbe at Amarillo Higb Saturday.
The varsi.t.ywill SW1 at 10 a.m., and..
the JV with start at 1 p.m, '

The junior varsity baseball team.
is the only Hereford team that will be
playing in Hereford, They'll host
Canyon's JV a14:30 p.m. Friday at
Whiteface Field, Hereford's freshman
team will be at River Road at 4:30
Friday, taking on that school'sJv.

The varsity baseball team starts its
weekend today in the Tho.mas G,

PAUL HAMILTON
DEAF SMITH COUNTY

. COUNTY COMMISSIONER PRECINCT 3

On the '8allot Vote
3rd Place for Precinct 3

Example

O.al Smith County'Commla.'oMr
P*lncl3

1'. r J XXXXXXXXXXXX

~ ~ XXXXXXXXXXXX
3. X PAUL HAMILTON

:PAUL HAMILTON
Th .... for Three

. .
March 10, '1992 is the, day in whiCh yOU' have the opportunity to
select the Candidate of your choice in the Primary Election. I am
asking for your VOTE, to·help Elect me the DEMOCRATIC
CANDIDATE for Deaf Smith County COMMISSIONER PRE-
CrNCT'3, for the General Election in November.

Sincerely,.p~
Paul Hamilton

LEAI;)ERSHIP AND AGG,RESSI,VE IDEAS FOR THE 1190'.
P<,. Pol. Adv. Palel 101by 0 .. HIIT!II'')I'I, Tr_.· tl18 W._n, 1-1« .. 0111. T.- 78045

. '

When you're ready
to retire, .

not
beworth paperirs printed on. .

An AmWest IRA wiD give you
ahealtlt: ~--tbon !. Y l~W~IIR;;lI~US

Social Security isn't as secor as it used
to be. And ifyou're planning to r tire on it,
you Rla,Y be in for ~ unpleasant surprise,

Fortunately,an AmWe ,t IRA will h lp
you build a strong foundation for the future,
You can tart an Am W st IRA with only .
$100 and add' as litO as $25 when ver you
like ... up to' $2.000 a y ar ifvou wish, Your
AmW ,t IRA will am a D ra and ev n
giv you an extra tax d duction.

And when you .'f tire with. an Am West
IRA, you'! have only on thing to worry
about: w:here to spend it Start YOUn!· today.
caU 1-8()O.725-1901.

Put Your Money on Texas.~'J?4tINesta.~vings"
P.,-1Odtc dIIIorIl' 1im<1.c1 'to II)!II:dIC IOCOufItj RIM.MII

I4i<m . .uIIjed: III 'ohIllgllWllhoul! ~ ·T,.K ~
11m. m.Y' IIPPY. con.u!ll •• __ "Of dtIaIII

"
InlUA!d 'by IFI).r •

I •

.... ~



Duke, "IBams
, • I . I:lereforct Hr. . ,5, '991-
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By The Associated Press atF1orida.whiJeMarqueueendedNo. Oklahoma 81, No.n M'-:-:ouri 67 pass 10 clinch the Tigers' win: No. 21ndian8 64, Iowa 60 ended. a fou.r-game slide.th it wor t
Duke squeezed by. Kansas 15 DePaul"s 20-gamehome wlnning Visiting Oklahomashol65 percent' Hardaway Jed Memphis Slate Calbert Cheaney scored 29 points. _ since J 965. Hubert Davi scored 27

couldn't.' string 73-65. in the first half in winning at Missouri (18-8) with 17 points. while David, including vi iring Indiana's first 10 points in his final game in the Dean
Alabama barely survived. Tulane. ranked 21st. dropped its for the first time since 1985. It was Whitmore I"CdTulane (1.9-7) with 20 oftheecond half. The Hoosiers, on Smith Center.

Kentucky, Missouri, DePaul. Tulane fiflhstraight, a 68-67 decision 'to the second-tU"aight loss for Missouri points. top in the BigTcn wiLh a 13-2 mark No. 20 Alabama 84, Mi i ippi 83
and Syracuse were less luck~. ,Memphis St:ate..No. 24 Syracuse was (20-6. 8·5). '.. .' . _ - they are 22-4 overall - nearly blew At Oxford, Miss., the Crimson Tide

As learns jockey for position in beaten by Connecticut 8~~78. Brent Price scored U of hi,S22 CI)DDect:ieuUI5,No. USyrllcuse 78 il whh poor foul shooung in the final nearly found di a ter by nOI findlng
thelrconferences.andothers hope to points in the fllsthalf. Damon AI-Hanford, Conn., Scou Burrell minutes. the basket for three minutes down the
impress rhe NCAA selection Iowa State 10, No. 3' Kansas 66 Patterson added 17 points and ''f~rry had. 25 poilus and nine rebounds, Greg Graham and Damon Bail.cy stretch. ButEmou Washington hillwo
committee, March surprises aren't Julius Michalik seored 17 points, Evans 16 forOldahoma(l9- 7overaJJ, while .Rod'Seners added 13poinls combinedto miss three Cree throw free ,throws with six seconds Icft.
unusual. So on a busy night in the including lwokey baskets in the final 7-6 Big Eight). and 14 rebounds for Coaneeticut, wlthjust under 40 seconds remaining. \ . James Robinson had 25 points for
Top 25 Wednesday, six ranked teams minute, as Iowa Stale broke '3 , TheOrangemen(18·8.1O-1)feU ButKevin Smith.James Moses and Alabama ..
fen. four-game losing streak. The Marquette 13, No. 15 DePaul 6S intoa fourth-pLace tie with Villanova Val Barnes each missed 3-poinlshots Joe Harvellhad 31 polrus, bul me sed

C I 19 10 Five Warriors scored in double d 1" ted ( h B' . h fi 'h If - hl AI· ~While No.1 Duke was taking yc ones are. - . an were e Imina rom te . 19 tnt e nnai a -mmute, wile an a 3-pOinler at the buzzer that could
Clemson by a point and No. 20 "1 don't thmk that th~y can deny figures, led by Robb Logterrnan's 17 East title race. Hendee on and Graham each made have won the game for Ole.Miss.
.Alabarna was doing the same at us an NCAA-bid now," Iowa State's points. ' a free throw for the final margin. No. 22 Seton Hall 90, Miami 82, OT

Justus Thigpe ·n said Howard Nathan scored 11 points N ~ - C A·M' . 11 r\.....I.~·....IMississippi, upsets were in order at ... .. f ~ P I (19 7 8 2 G M'd . o. 1 Duke 98, lemson97 No. 12 Oklahoma State 69, t. talTlJ. crry l.N!!l.;Iy uec a scasooor De au .. - , _.. .reat .. I I. hi 'h . h 3·1' dB CIowa SLate,F1orida and Connecticut. .FJorida 79, No. 10 Kentucky 6%) ,Brian Davis had a career-high 30 Colorado. 63 18 W.IL . pomts anc _ryan' a ver
The ranked. losersinehnted Big AIGain~sville,.,Fla.,.SLacey Poole we~:p I I. . h pointsandChrisUa,11I1..aeunersparked Al$l.illwatcr.Okla ..,lheCowboys hil U ,of 12 frce throwsin overtime.

Eight. powers No.. 3 Kansas. which scored 19 points and sparked a 1'9~3 e .au , p. a.ymg wunout starters . the vis.iting Blue Devils' surge from hung on as Byron Houston had 21 SCion Hairs ~23-poimcrs set a school
(ell 70·66 at Iowa Stale, and Na. 1'1 run for .Florida (16·10 overall, 9 ..6 Da.vid Booth and Curtis Price, had a ,19-point dc.ficit. points and Scan Suuon added ]9, hiuing marlc·.. _
Missour], which lost a. home to SEC). , . won eight in a ,row. The Tigers, who Iive weeks ago. five 3-point shots. Set?n ~all (l?- 7 overall. 11-6 Big
Oklahoma 81~67. Still, those resullts Cold-shooting Kentucky (22·6, ,Memphis State 68, lost to the Blue Devils by 39 points. Oklahoma State (23-6) out 'cored ast) I lied With Georgetown for
gave the layhawks (22-4, 10-3 Big ]1~4). which has clinched the SEC No~ 21 Tulane 67 wereup70~Sl wilh 14:26 10 go. Duke Colorado 27-0 from 3-point territory. second place in the conference behind
Eight) the Big Eight championship, East title, hit only 36 percent from the At New Orleans. Anfernce coach Mike Knyzewski then benched No: 16 Northarolina 79. 51. lohn 's, ~
their 40th. - . ~. field. Jamal Mashburn was 5~of~22 Hardaway madea3.pointer.with ~ve his starters; but they came back 10 . Georgia Tech 7S . Miami (7·22.1-16) has 10 113 of

Tenth- ranked Kentucky fell 79-62 for LheWildcats. seconds left. then stole an inbounds spark a 27·7 run. . . At Chapel Hill. . '., the Tar Heels .its last 14. _ ~. .
. . No .. 2S Mass 96, Rhode I~land 88

R' d-'.' b p-. t··· d 3- 4·· ·b- d- AtAmher'I,Mass .•Aruon Brown, 0 _:m,an 'g..~..ra ,5_': IS~,,.0.n:- r-e· ,c··o'r_.... I re- ...•oun'- 5 scored zz points for Massacnuscus
(25·4 overell, 13·3 Atlantic J 0). The
Minutcmem.held Rhode lsland !llOI'Clcss
from the field for nine minutes at one
point. ,

Jeff Kent scored 35 point') for Rhode
J land (19·8, 9-7).

By The /\ssoc:iated Press Rodman didn't realize he'd tied
Dennis Rodman .reallygot up for the clubrecord in the extra period.

the Indiana Pacers. "Everyone kept telling me !
"The way he's been going this needed one more rebound, but J

year, you knew it. was going to ' thought they meant to get to 30," he
, happen, It Bill Laimbeer said after said. "I couldn 'l believe it, when the
watching Rodman grab a team-record fans started cheering." ,
34 rebounds to lead the Detroit While Rodman took care of the
Pistons to a 110·107 overtime victory backboards for Detroit,lsiah:Thomas
over the Pacers. took care of th.e scoring ..He had 31

Rodman's rebound total was the points, including five in overtime,
most in. the N.BA since Charles . The game was lied at 103 with 35
Oakley had 3S tor the Chicago Bulls seconds, left in overtime when
on April 22, 1988. The 34 rebounds Thomas hit an off-balance shot while
broke Bob Lanier's Piston record of being fouled by Dale Davis, then
33 set in 1972. added the free throw.

D~l1ef Schrempf's layup cut
Rodman, the NBA's rebound Detroit's lead 10one. but JoelDumars

leader with an average of 18.9 a converted two free throws to restore
game, broke into tears ,w hen he tb.ethree-point. advantage, and Chuck
realized he had broken Lanier's: Person was fouled as he attempted a
record, game-tying 3·poinler.

Cehics 125, Magic 100
At Boston, Larry Bird scored 17

points and grabbed 14 rebounds in
limited action for his 'second
consecutive double-doubte since a
two-month Jayoffwith a back injury.
and the Celtics employed a balanced
auack to beat Orlando.

The Cehlcs beat Orlando for the
fou:rthtime inarowthis, season.

The Mag.ic. losing for the fourth.
game in a row and for the 14th time
in the 'fast 17 outings, were led by
Terry Catledge's 20 points.

76ers 101, Hawks 102
At Philadelphia, Hersey Hawkins

scored 31 points. including a crucial
3-point shot witl:l3 S seconds to play,
as Philadelphia defeated Atlanta.

,Charles 8arkleyalso had 31 points
and grabbed 12reoounds. Rumeel '

Tech takeswomenls title
.LUBBOCK, Texas (AP) - Texas

Tech 'women's basketball coach
,MarshaSh~wasn'tsomuchnumb
from the dousing of ice water as she
was stunned at the thoughlof fi.naUy
w.inning the Southwest Conference
aflerlO near misses.
, "I could. get rea' emotional real

fast." Sharp told supporters, minutu
after Tech defeated Texas A&M
84-62 Wednesday night to clinch iLS
first ever SWC regular-season
championship.

"It's not every day you win a
conference championship. Sometimes
i.t takes you 10 years: [ hope i'l won't
taJc.c as long for the next. one.
Hopefully wecan meet here next year
with another trophy."

Sharp. who was drenched with ice
water by her jubilant players
following the game, clutched her Iiny
piece of freshly cut basketball net as
if it was a friend she hadn't seen in
years.

For a decade she had chased the

migtity Lady Longhorns from Texas,
never finishing lower than third in the
10years women have competed in Lhe
conference. '

But. at Lh.is season's' end there
would be no more lalk about. wili ting
until. next ycar.

HI have, to believe this is the
toughest learn .I have ever; put
together," said Sharp, who is in her
J OLhyear as coach at Tech. "We have

'bceh in the NCAA Tournament and
we have been to the conference
tournament championship game. Now
we have a confercnce title. I hope we
can build 0,", this for years to come."

, The No. IS Lady Red Raiders
(22·4 overall. 12-1 SWC) wept at
midcourt as SWC commissioner Fred
Jacoby handed the players their
golden trophy minutesalter Tech
earned its eighth. consecunve v,ictory
against the Lady Aggies 05-12, 7-7).

"What a way to go out, II said
senior forward Tarni Wilson. "It feels
great to win this game at home. Our
chemistry has gotten better every
game, Wehave stuck together and not
let anyone break. us down,"

Texas won eight consecutive SWC
crowns beginning in 1983 before
Arkansas won the titie last year,

A.O. THOMPSO,'N.:ABSTAACT~

&.~~ COMPANY(::!r./' I ~ Margaret Schroeter, Owner
"~J", '.t.JJ<;'\. Abstracts Title Insurance Escrow
., ~) P.O, Box' 73 242 E, 3rd Phone 364·6641
, ~'}j)~Y Across traIT, Courthouse

Robinson had a career-high 30poinLS
for the Hawks.

Two free throws by Alexander
Volkov with 2: f8 togo gave Atlanta
a 102-101 lead.but the Hawks never
scored again. Hawkins' 3-poinler
gave Philadelphia a 104·102 edge and
Barkley made a 3-point play with 16
seconds left

Hornets 119" Bu'ckS no ,
.Al Milwaukee, Kendall Gill scored

20 of his 25 points in the second half
and Larry Johnson added 25 points
as Charloue overcame a 17-poiru
first-half deficit 10 beat Milwaukee.

The win was Cbarlone's fifth
straight and 10th in its last 13 games.

l.R. Reid added ,23 points .•
including 15 in.the'second halffort.hc
Hornets:Frank Brickowskiand Dale
Ellrseach scored 20 points 'to lead
Milwaukee.
Trail Blazen 129, Nuggets 100 '
. AtDenver, the Trail Blazers, with
reserve Danny Ainge leading t-heway
with 23 points, breezed past the
Nuggets.

The. victory pushed the Trail
Blazers a full game ahead ofGo.ldcn
State in tile Pacific Diviaion ..

Jazz 102, .spurs 93
At Salt Lake City, Karl.Malone

scored 26 points, 13 in the fourth
quarter, asthe Jazz broke away to
defeat the Spurs.

The win -put Utah ahead of the
second-place Spurs 'by four games in

the Midwcst Division.
David Robinson led San Antonio

with 28 points, but hadjust one field
goal in Lhe fourth quartcr. .
Lakers 101, Nets 92

.Al Inglewood, Calif., the Lakers
won for only the second timein their
last 12 games .•beating the Nets with
23 points from Byron Scou,

, New Jersey's winning slJ'Cakended
at four games. Chris Morris scored
17 points for the Nets, who lost center
Sam .Bowieand coach Bill Fitch with
third-quarter ejections.

The Lakers II3iIcd 42-38 at the break,

Cavaliers 109, Kings 108
At Sacramento, Cntig Ehlo fonowcd

a steal wuhan crgtu-footjumperwsn
1.2 seconds len asJhe Cavaliers .ra1Iicd
to beat the Kings.

Thc Kings.led 108·105 when Larry
Nance hit acorner jumper with 32
seconds remaining, followed by Ehlo's
steal with 9.6 seconds left, After a
timeout: Ehl followed Brad
Daugherty's mis edjumper with his
basket from the middle of thekey.

Daugherty paced seven Cleveland
players in double figures with 21 points,
Wayman Ti dale scored 1.7points for
Sacramento.

•iDIlRY
OUEEI!
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Happy 16th
Birt~day!

Marcy
A Guy Who,ts Too Sexy

'for his ear not.
From

, I

--ca.y

7", %'77 ~ 4. ~ftd, tJ/ e4e "9ud" Stdel
'7~4. 7fI~ 1e 716•••

,2600 Perm,
InstaHed with

Mount.i.Only $299
Antenna .Included I

8'OOOlH, Handheld ...Only ,$349
While Supply Lasts! .

Tote phone ...Only $199 w/o Battery!
(1 Ve,ar Contract)

I". Hereford ....CaJ!, IQ~nnls Hicks
of ,Hicks Well ,~ervlce, Inc.. at

364-50901
or ,

•.Call XIT Cellular at
Free' ..800-232-33121

.In 'Hara,r",

364-142.6

-oil • ~ ....

Activation whh
,XIIT 'Cenuler IRequlredll!1

..
I

I
I ,

lt's no Blarney!!!
XIT Cellular can take
care of, all your cellular
needslll

Tacas
ILLFOR '99C

., - _1&1192
I" 11Ityca.
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'asel ·-tart today; Bo _st_- •• ailing
o y The A _DC ialed Pre

et the games begin.
-The boys of summer start the

game of spring today as baseball
opens its exhibition chedule with
lwocomests in Florida » the Los
Angeles Dodgers \'5. the d~fending
National League champion Adanta
Braves at Wes,tPalm Beach and the
Pittsburgh Pirates vs. 'the Chicago
White Sox. at Sarasota.

The exhibition season gets into full

wing Friday with 13 major league
matchups in Florida and Ariz~na.

Bo Jackson win be the center of
attention at the While Sox-Pirates
game. .

More questions were raised about
Jackson's ba ebaU future when he
hobbled on the basepatbs in an
intra quad game on Wednesday.
Despite months ofrebabitttatlon, Lhe
White Sox slugger apparently has not
recovered from a hip injury that

,
idelined him' almost all of last After striking out twice, Jackson
ea on. singled up the middle in his third

While Jackson dismissed his plate appearance. But he hobbled al1
running problems. team trainerHerm , the way to first base and barely got
Schneider admitted he was disap- off the bag when Warren Newson
pointed. followed with a grounder back [0

"To OOlruthful:llhink: I may've pitcher Wayne Edwards.
been expecLi.ng 2. hair more," "It's no big deal." Jackson :said.
Schneidcr sa.id:.:i". know he can hit;. "T~mofro,w, it gets... serious. [f ••~et
I don', know Ifne can run. Somedays, a hit mmorrow,l dunk I'll berunmng
I see enough that I think he can get a liule harder." " ,
by. Other times, I don't know. ,. The White Sox only have two

weeks to evaluate Jackson and decide
whether to keep him orcut him. If

, they release him before-March 15,
they owe him nothing. If they keep
him, Jackson gets a guaranteed salary
of $910,000,. plus $10,000 extra for
every gamehels.avai.lable; upto 150
games.

As teems prepared to start their
exhibition schedules, there was a
flurry of signings.

Pitcher Ramon Martinez, who had
complained about the fina! offer he
received from the Los Angeles
Dodgers, changed his mind and
signed a one-year comract wonh
~725,OOO.

Martinez was seven days short of
being eligible for arbitration:

"Isigned because Idon't want LO
ruin good relationships wil.h the
crganization," said Martinez, who
was 17-13 with a. 3.27 ERA ,last
season, '~IjlJst wanted to concentrate'
on having a great year. If I 'have a
great year, everything will follow."

Mark Lemke. Brian Hunter, Kent
Mer ker, Greg OI'SOn and Francisc

abrera joi ned Justice ina greei ng to
contracts. Because they have pent
less than three years in 'the major
leagues, the players weren't eligible
for salary arbitration. .

The New York Yankees renewed
the contracts of six players ~
designated hitter-fir 1ba eman Kevin
Mus, third ba eman Charlie Hayes,
center fielder Bernie William,
catcher John Ramos.and pitchers Jerr
Johnson and Wade Taylor.

Maas, who batted .220 with 23
home runs and 63 RBIs Jastge8!On,
said he deserved more than a $5.00<)
raise, which boosted his salary to
$255,000.

"The club took a very hard-line
.stance," he said. "Apparently,
they're trying to 'ave money by
pinching the young players, pinching
hard and not giving at all."
, Six Atlanta Braves, including
Da.vid J usucc, agreed to one-year
contracts on Wednesda.y. Deion
Sanders did not come to terms and the
club automatically renewed his
contract.

,ranco out for two weeks
P RT CHARLOTIE, Fla. (AP) Francowashctdoutof Iuesdav's

. Defending American League b<ltting workout. because of the knee.
.harnpion Julio Franco tried todo too Franco, 3. proven offensive
milch [00 soon in spring 'training and performer witha .341 average last
that will put him on the bench for at , year and a .302 lifetime mark, has
lea, 1 two weeks, lacked defensive skills, partly

Franco learned Wednesday he has 'because the Rangers haven't had a
bur iti in his right knee and doctors regular shortstop for him to work
have advised him to take it easy. with. That has made his double play

Franco was examined by FOrt moves erratic at times.
L udcrdale.Fla. orthopedist Dr. Dan Franco had been taking hundred'
Kancll, who diagnosed the Texas
Rangers second baseman with patella
bursitis and instru.ctedhim '(0 slay off
his feet for one week ..

During that lime, Franco will do
rchabiliultivecx'ercises. He is
c: peeled to be sidelined for at least
lwo weeks. the team said.

Franco complained of discomfort
durmg a brief appearance in the
Dominican Republic winter league.

Rangers physicians found no
damage during a January exam ina- ,
lion, but the irritarion returned this
v..-cck when he tried :[0 nm during
spring training.

Kancll said-Franco aggravated the
kr.cc by overdoing it when he got to
camp. .

Franco had been pacing himself
through early war-kouts becau e ora
mil d case of tendini tis thai developed
in his knees during the off-season,
which he spent doing lots, of
wcight'lifti:ng.

of ground balls to improve his glove
work.and that ended upaggravaiing
his sore knee, doctors said. '

"It's something wat I feel.
uncomfortablewlth and that I want
to work on," Franco said about hi
defen ivc hOrlcomings.,

"Defense and pitching will be the
keys to this team," Franco said-
Tuesday. "We're working 'hard on'
our defense in spring training." Television- , .
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CAN YOU
PATCH THESE UP

FER ME, DOC?

LOOK AT THEM
WHOPPER
CHOPPERS!!

NOT 50
DAD,URN
-LOUD"

SHE'S TERRIBLE
SENSITIF!!

MAvBE ITS TIME-
FOR YOU TO
RETIRe, A.M05

1ool0WAY! THI6 CAMP
COULPt-l'T FUNCTIOt-J

WITHOUT MY CONSTANT
SUPERVISJON!

By Tom Armstrong
MARVltH AAve YOu BeEN
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(Jpen house ,Mo,nday ,
Aikman Primary School hosted open. house Monday evening
in conjunction with Texas Public School Week being observed
through Friday. Marl Espinoza and her family enjoy the sights
of her second grade class.

Research key to curing
Alzheimer's disease

Alz.heimer·s-just the ~otd has a there is no "prototype", The brans's'
chilling effecL Almost exeryone own naturany healing mechanisms
knows a .Iii.end. parent, or another play an importa'nt role. .Asked how
close family member hit bytbe to try to ,avoid becoming an A'lz-
disease, heimer's, victim,. he replied. "Exercise I

While the ~hgoes OIlfor w,ay,s you, mind and your body. surround
to treat or euft'l the disease. prace- yourself with nunuring family and
dures for carl diagnosis are being friends. and eat properly. .. .

r developed at a quickening pace. Asked the solution, Dr. Cotman
, "We've learned more OUlA1zhcilner's said ,simply: "Research". [ftherapies

Disease during the past two years to delay the onset of Alzheimer's
than we learned in the 20 years before aren't found, "the health care system
that," said Dr. Carl Cotman. Director as we know it today, will no longer
of the Univenity of C~ifqmia's exist. it will be bankrupt," he said.
[rvineResean:h Unil in Brain Aging. ' There are currently around' 4,

This knowledge has qpenedthe million A1zheimer'svictims in ihe
doors 10 a myriad of new theories Uni.'tedStates alone, Dr, Cotman said.
aboutwhatcausesA:lzheimcr's8f!d. Of th 29 million people over 65,
Dr. Cotman hope-s, ways to treat IL' about 15 percent have Alzheimer. By

"We believe Alzheimer'~ has the time the "baby boomers" reach
multipl~causes. because the disease retirement age, the over-65 popula-
progresses differently in, different lion could reach 54 million.
people. Some Alzheimer's patieats "Current research expenditures en
]ive onl y a few year. others Iive 15 or Alzheimer's Disease ar less than $30
20 years. We have learned that at perpatient.compared toanestimated
least one form of Alzheimer's runs aver.age 0($10.,000 10.$20,000 spent
in families. When. we 'can put last year on (he patient," Even thougf
together the series of events which more research dollars are becoming
cause the brain to "crash," we'Il be available, thecost of caring fora,
inabct!erpositionoottea.torcurethe patient is also rising, Dr. COlman
disease." Dr. Cotman said, added.

Alzheimer's is a progressive So, Dr. Cotman says, he hopes the
disease caused by "plaques and progress of research over the next
tangles thataccumulate in the brain," decade will provide "therapies which
Dr. Cotman pointed out. "Conse- will add at leastthree to five years of
qucntly, neurons in selected braln extra strong health" for those who
areas are los&. and over time, the will develop Alzheimer's and ether
patients lose the ability to look out for age-related disorders.
Itheir own wen bei~g." Anotbervital link between present.

\ The part of the brains controlling and futuee success of Alzheimer
motor sk.ilIs (walking. talking, etc.), research is "auracting ant! traimng Replacing the regular meeting of
are affected'ieast by the disease. enthusiastic. bright young people LO Alpha Iota Mu Chapter of Beta Sigma
What this means is that while the carryon the research," Dr. Cotman Phi Sorority was Ladies Night OUI
Alzheimer victim appears in good emphasized. held recently at the Hereford Country
health, the quality of that life is "Our goal is 10 add life to years, Club. ,
diminished greatly by the mind- not just yeats to life. We call it New pledges, Cannen Gonzales
crippling effects of the disease. . 'Successful Aging' -prolonging the and Pattie Urbanczyk, hosted the

Dr. Cotman 's research show his .quality as well as the length of life,"evenin.g's festivities which included
the "plaques and'tangles" in the Dr. Cotman said. ' playing Bonka. Refreshments of
neurons which cause Alzheimer' Dr; Cotman came to the Univelsity .popcorn and. punch were served.
crippling effects. Certain chemical of California. ·Irvine in 1970. During the business meeting with
reactions actually make the brain specializing in the chemistry of the Prcsidcru.GlcnnaCalaway presiding,

. "turn on" itself by creating a sticky nervous system. He nowdevotcs the thc lrucrnational Recipe Contest was
plastic-like substance (plaque). The bulk of his efforts to Alzheimer's and discussed. Also; an announcement
neurons in the brain s respond by other neurological disorders.' He has of the next city council meeting was
entangling themselves and effectively published more than 320 'research read.'
shu~tingdown the "communication" papers, written and edited seven Thank yous were expressed by
center. 'books,and has lectured around. the ' several members to their secret sisters

Who'.s most likely to become an 'world, '.. and appreciation was extended by
Atzheimer'svictim? Dr. Cotman said This proflleefDi-. Ootman produced Mary:Bcth Messer for choosing her

by the NationalCommitteeto Preserve to represent .the chapter as. a
Social Security' and Medicare. is onc sweetheart at the annual Valenune
of a .serles paying tribute to the ball.
scientists working to understand the Members enjoyed a program from
aging process and to prevent and/or the Galbraith Sales GrouP. from
alleviate the ills often associated with' ubbock, The company supplies the
growing old, Research such as this chapter candy to sale for the Texas
holds the promise of making one's Tech Children's Research
retirement a truly goldenperiod, Fi'oundation.

However, much more needs to be Debbie Meiwes and Daniclle.Culp
done'puUcularly in the fWlding-ofsuch ..were recognized as sp~ia] guests by
research. Our population is aging. those prcsem; .Janicc Betzen,
Researcbnowcanfceestallmceumental Calaway, Patty Frerich, Teresa
problems in the decades ahead. Hopping, Wanda Huseman, Martie

_TIle Hereford Br.d-n. ~~"Marc. 5,199'2--, ~ .,

Form partnership
with your doctor

Leverett, Jane Mciwcs, Messer,
Donna Weaver, Jill. Alexander,
Gonzales and U k.

Thirty percent of all doctor orfice 6. Ask questions when you don't.
visits are 00 family ph~SjCian5.studies. understand a symptom, illne ,or
show. . treatment, IUs your .right.as a,patient

Famil.y physicians. are growing in to :make decisiOns, based en know I·
numbers .andbeltertrained than ever edge

", r 'I h . ,. rto help you and your family stay 1. As'k.your .ann yp ysictan or
healthy. They offer one-stop health materials that wlU help you better
care and can treat the entire family in understand yourhe.alth need and any
85 to 90 percent of aU cases. By particular conditions you. and your
stressing prevention, family family may have. .
physicians can also he]pcontrol your 8. Follow your family phy ician's
health care costs. - advice on changes in your daily

Here. from the American Academy routine such as your diet or exercise.
ofF.amily Physicians. are 10 ti.ps for Ua certain program isn'tn~aHstic for
a h~altbYI?~n~rship 'Wi~~ youry~u •.work with your physician lorind.
ramll.y physician: one :that is.
. l·Devel?panong0m.g~~hip ~. 9. On your physician's advice,
forhea1thwlthyourf~mlllyphy.sl~aan. commit to a regular schedule of
Consult your family phY~lclan check-ups. determine the be t
promptly when problems anse and schedule for someone of your age.
conunue follow-up until they are sex and medical history to have such
resol ved. . .. tests as: complete blood count, blood

. 2. Provide your family PhY.SICI~ chemistry profile, urinalysis. Pap
With yout complete. health history. smear, sigmoidoseopy, breast 'exam,
Be henestand. specific about your chestx-ray, elecb"OCwdiogram, etc.
symptoms ..Wnte them do'Wnas they 10.. You have the right to insist on
occur including day an~ lime. ... good medical care and accesste every

3. Be sureyour family phYSICian reasonable therapy.
knows al I.of the medications you are
Laking-particularly those prescribed
by other physicians.

4. If your family physician
prescribes medication, take all of it
in the prescribed dosages (unless your
doctor tens you otherwise) even if
you start to feel better before you
finish the medication. ' .

5. Take 'Withyou a written list of
questions and/or symptoms you want
to discuss with your family physician ..
This will help you remember all of
your concerns,

Drv Miltori
Ad-ams

Alpha Iota Mu' members
meet for Ladles iN!i,ghtOut

The Mlrdl Grl. celebration
goe. back to .In Inclent Roman,'

, cUltom, of merrymaking,before a
,period of f •• t. In G.r,mlny. It'. '
caUedFa,tnlcht and In Engllnd

. It', Pancake DIY.

Because a. strong local economy
means 10weJ,' property taxes, more jobs,
tax support for com m uni ty services and a
better place to live .

Newspaper is more than, just a
smart place to advertise.

It's an inte,gral part of'our lives.

, Newspaper is usually the first
place people go when considering a
purchase. It's their primary source
.of advertising information.

Newspaper helps spark. the
local eoon.omy byputtingdoUars into
eireulation ..And that's -good for ev-
eryone. not just the retailer.

. Newspaper. :It delivers.i
I

IN THE B.RAND.

·Optomett:"ist
335 Miles .

Phone 364-2255
Ofllcc Hours.

Monday- Friday
H::W·12:00 1:OO-'S:OO

Tax-Cree investments mean more income for you. In fact. if you're in the 2841 tax bracket.
a tax-free bond yielding 6.50% pay•• a much after~tu income .a a taxable bond yielding
9.03%.

CALL~DAY FOR MORE INFORMATION.
IKE STEVENS • 508 S e .26 MILE AVE •• 884-0041 • 1-800-755-4104. .

I . Z' Edward D.,Jo,nes & CO.CI ,
I •Yieldlto m.lwil,), el!'.11,yel21J2It1. s~ w,... lIulll!J" 'limet flilt I•• ~NJtIon.., 1_"-_11 MY:~ to _ua.ril),'. :., be
, , ,11.1. endI_I~ ...

'I'"T(, (J.IJAIIANrl'I~I~S1)ll("I'I~(~'I'
V'('IJll INVI~S'r)II~N'I'!

1(1)Quality steel siding bac'keclby Imanufacturer", warranty
(2) Installation Is my personal guarantee as I llocal contractor.

Hereford Is my home and your satisfaction is anllfVestment In
my future

Ple~se. call TODAY for references to my work or • FREE eSUmatel

Ill(~II1IIII)SSII)INf,
"For QU8Uty Steel Siding Construction"

Owner- LeollRlchjuds !Home -276557t
caN daY(J( nI~ Af'lSWeringMadllne • '21...,.

A competitive alternative to your
current link with the outside
business world,!

s In
A Fully Owned SUbsldaryOf Wesl. Texas 'Rural Telephone. _. --

(1st Block North of W.T.fI.T,) 364-7311

, ,

·S4.p tk4e '':4l~ ~
/In .~ tNduel
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H retord B'raDel,Tbunday, MalTh S, 199i

CaD. .Janey A1bnon at
~r oozne by 313 N.
W'e.reach thousands

The

Hereford
Br,and,

Slnce l!XU
Want Ads Do It All!

'uu \\anl II,
\·uu <;11' II!

t 'L,\ssn IFIlS

364·2030
Fax: 364·8364

3B N. Lee

·Eastern. New .Mexico Ranch. 10,000
ac. grama grass, 3.000 ac. cult. 1,000
&C•.C.RP .. Deaf Smilh Co. Ranch-3300
ac. ranc;Marge pre conditioning yd.
Contact.Tony Gabel at Scou Land Co.
276-5341. 19939

CLASSIFIED ADS
Classilled advertising rales ate ba311dQfl1 SCents a
wo'd tOf IoISlln$<lnion ($3.00 minimum). and I I cent.
101 second publlcaUon a.nd Ihe(e~It!I" ,Rat_ ~Jow
aID based on consecutIVe lsaulp. no CoPy-change.
waoghl word ads. •

T MES
l da,y P'l" word
2 d~~ pel WOld
:I ca (s pel WOld
4 da,ys per word
5 days per word

RATE
.'5
.26
.37

'~19

lAIN
.3.00
5.20
7•.0

'~'.t'b
If you run ads ,n live consecutive IIIU81 with NO
cMng ,5. YOI)9(>1'he lame ad' in 'In. R~h 4 IIIOf •.
fr The legy - I ChaTge t'Of thaI ad 1!00uld be $4.00

'CLASSIFIE:D DISPlA.Y
• Classilled display /area OIIJI)ly 10at other ada noIllIlI

u.sohd·word hn""lh0l8 ....fth captions. bold or larger
Ivpe. s~1iI1 par graph'ng; all capl\aJ I,ners. 'Rates
are 54. 15 per column inCh; 53.45 an Inch !O( con-
SIJculrvQ addnionallnsertlons.

LEGALS
Ad rales 1o, legal nQIiQt$ are same ae. tor CI&51tled
dl.p.lay. . .. -.

ERRORS
Everv ell 011Is made 10 avoid errors In word ada and
1o..9i11nOllCes. Advllf1i..,. should ~I !l1tenilon to any
enor"mt'l'\edi!!lelyatt,r 111•. 11111;Inll,"lon. W' .....III not
be rasoons ble lOrmorelhan one InCO!IeCIInMMIon.In

se 01 errors by tile publishers. an ad<IllI~ InlBr·
lion ·... ,11be publ shed. "

1-Articles For Sale

Owner 10 sell NW, 3 bedroom, 2 bath
with large shop. 9% non-qualifying
assumable loan. 3644633 after 6:30
p,m.19930

For sale Laying hens, nmonths old,
CaU 3M-1189. 20024 1360

by THOMAS JOSEPH

ACROSS ~del
" Makes'un Prado
S'-scarum DOWN

11: Starting,"Traffic
leHer snarl

1.2~My Fair 2 Y,ale
lady" lady backer

·"3IBanAi.ter.3 Foot-
. for one 'ballers or
14 On the up hair worry

and up 4 In the V.... y·.An...,
u·Place for. past 17 Ferber 31 In the

some 5 Sicily . novel future
blaCkbirds invader 18 Iowa. 33·Fork

17 Used a S DNA commu- feature
hassock shape nity 34 -- girlr

'18 Watergate .7 Out 0' the 20 Soup 35 W.e
prosecu· storm vaggies dollop
tor 8 Equip 21 Actor·s 38 Novelist
Archibald . 1 Terrorist", comment. Levin

.20 ·Cheers· gun . 22 Doled out 37 Crosses
banender 10 Wrestling 24.Put down out

23 Brunch room 25 Fitting ·31Epoch
choice feature·' 27.('1088S 40 Summer

25 Altar site 16 Beverage tightly sign'· ,
26 Parlor

treat
28 Role for

Harrison
.29 Happen
30 Balloon

inflater
31 In the

style of
32 Slugger

Williams
33 ii ... twixt

the cup·
and-"'

35 Plantation
s8tting

38 Real
. bargain

41 Bout site
42 Custom
43 Founded
44 Mad"id-s , I

-1 A-Garage Sales, 2 bedroom unfUrnished duplex wId
hookup, fenced yanl,nopelS, $225;00
monthJy. Call,364-4730 evenings.

17133Garage Sale 433 Star Thursday &
Friday 8·1 Also Saturday 8-12. Lots '!

o everything. 20018 I

Need eX.1rI space? Need a.plac to ha.ve
a. garage we? Rent a min~storage.
Two sizes available. 364-4370.

. 18115

Garage Sale 410 Paloma Lane Friday
8-5 & Saturday 9-1 Everything very

i cheap, clothes for everybody. men,.'
Women & girls, 20020 Retire at Lake' Tanglewood .near

Amarillo! 4 bedroom, 3 bath on tree
lined lake front Will trade for farmland.
Call1..a:Ty(J: Kay. 358-7421or: 358-2022
or 622-2000, Larry Brown Realtors,
Inc. 19950

Eldorado Anns ApartmenlS. One &
Two bedroom by the week. or month,
$7SDepoSit, Free cable & water:.
364-4332. 18873

Garage Sale Saturday 206 Ranger 8-1 I

Two weight benches. kitchen chairs,
carpet, hou chcld articles, domes for '
entire Iarnily, 20026

House to be moved. 1200 sq.n, metal
siding, hardwood floor in living room,
lots of caliinets I closets. Call 647-5526
or 647·3335:19994 '

For rent 2 bedrooin apanment,Paloma
Lane Aparunents, yard maintained,
carpeted, range furnished, no pets,
SnO/deposfi. HUD contracts
welcomed. 364-1255. 19567

Garage Sale 102 Northwest Drive
Saiurday 7:30-1 20029

For sale by owner-Nice brick home, I Far rent lbedroom_ent.aU·bills
2bedroom,l ~/4 bath.double garage; paid, stove, refrigeratcx' .&. A/C

I South Highway 385. Phone 364-1792 . provided ..364-3209. 19825
. or 364-4194. 20002

Garage Sale 110Ccnttc Saturday Only
. 9:00 'till? . 20030

Garage Sale 716 Irving Friday &
Saturday. 3 family sale. 20031

FOR SALE
,36OI!lc irrigated land. two miles!,

NW 0' Ford. Tile two wells are
tied together with V.G. tUe. Soil
is PmA Type soiL Crop BaSe .~
Wh!-8t J38Iac.~YId. 58 bu. per ac.
Grain Sorghum JOt.7/ac-YId t46
bu per ae,

Charlie Hill Real Estate
t500 West Park

Hereford, Texas 79045
806·364-5471

11we bedroom, 1 1(2 bath, fenced
backyard. 293-5637. 19931Garage Sale 801 Brevard Friday &

Saturday 9-1 Little of everything,
20032

Nice 3 ~m brick at 841 Blevins.
Attached garage, hookups,. fenced

. yard, S3SO + deposit References.
364-4049 Of 3644921. 19976

Tylers inside & outside Garage Sale
(400 Lawton). Some collectibles, some
antiques, tools, bunk beds, wagon
wheels, laying hens & fresh egg,
clothes, (big men, ladies & children).
Friday & Saturday 8:30-5, 20033 For rent furnished efficiency duplex,

stove. refrigerator, water· paid.
$159;00.364-4370. 19985'86 Isuzui Pickup. excellent condition. _

364·2057. 19872 '-'----- ..1
Credit Problem-No Problem. You 'can
own a car. Call Sam at 364-2127.

t'9628 '3-Cars For SaleNew and now in stock: The Roads of '
New Mexico. in book fann.Also The ;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.....
Roads of Texas. $12.95each. Hereford
Brand. 313 N ..Lee. 15003 , We Wiu Pay PISh._

0 .. Sell On ConsIgnment
Clean Used RV's. 19854 drCeJebrity 2.8 V6.air,cruise,

A Great Gilt!!! 1'!'xas Country I • • 359-7116. I radio, beige, good brakes/tires .. 810
Reporter Cookbook ·lhe-- cookbook 1-800-658-9889 . Brown Rd. Canyon. (806)65S-44 J.O.
, .. • . ..'" -_. • - &' --============:. Askjng$2850.orbestoffer. 20001everyone is talking about. 256 pages r
featuring quotes on recipes ranging
from 1944 War Worker rolls to a
creative concoction using 'Iexas
tumbleweeds. $13.95 at· Hereford
Brand. 17961

Rcpo scssed Kirby & Compact 1982· 'F ·d E ' ',1979' M· _. - " di"" '- ",.Vacuum, Othe,rname brands $3.9II.up. ., OJ'i _sco~. CI~n and runs ...lIStan~,~ con uomng, rebuilt
Sales & rcpa:u on all makes In your grea1.! Owner famncmg avadablc.Several auto transrmsston, great school car,
homc. 364-4288. 18874 I other used cars also. Call 364·0763. I $1800.00 OBO. Call John Cox

. . 19991 364-2 14l-Days; 355-5532 after 6

.Copier for sale - Minolta EP~50 with
5 Loner cartridges. Like new.
364·5568.19045

Most TV's can be repaired in your
home, Call Tower TV, 364-4740, for
quick service. All makes & models.

. 19549 .

Tandy 1000 Sl2 computer. 20 meg
hard drive, color monitor, 2 years old,
Tandy DMP 133 printer, 364-7776.
leave message. 19960 !

Wanted good used quality furniture.
Maldonados 208 N. Main. 19992.

I

Uscd Ninctindo games for Sale, $10
each. W.H. TV & Appliance, 136 W.
3rd. CaJl 364·1588. 19993

Con ole Entertainment unit includes, I

TV, turntable, stereo, dual cassette
player, equalizer, in excellent
conduion, CaU after Sp.rn. 364-2522.

19995
-,I

I

~or sale: 30-~ Winchester Model ~O'I
hke new, w/Stmmons 3-10x44 scope,
double case,ele. $500 cash ..364-1446.

20015

Alwin air conditioner,new rri'otor in :
'car. & PlJ!IIP, $ISO; D.P. Fit for Life I

weight bench, all auachments, ·$50, '
Call 364'()330aftcr 5... . 20021 I

5-Homes For Rent
For rent 3 bedroom. 2 bath,
washer/dryer hookup, cellar. $250 +
$100 deposit, 21S Knight. 364-4908.

1'9988

Take over very low payments on extra
clean sporty red 1990 Plymouth
Sundance. WO.uldmake good school
car. 276-562.1. 19925

Best .deal in town, furnished 1
bedroom efficiency. apartments.

----- 1 $175.00 per monlh biUspaid, redbrick
. '. I apartlTltnlS 300 block West 2nd Street
Buy cars.uucks, computers, houses,' 364.3566. 920
and much more din cheap from the. -
U.S. Government, For information call , '-------------
(214)601-1331 19959

Mun:LER. slim»
, CROf FORO AUTOMOTIVE

Free F:slimates
For 1\11Your Exhaust

. Nceds
Ca.1I364·7650

For rent. 2 bedroom duplex with ~tCr .
paid. 364-213.1. 19999

'89 Nissan 300ZX All tl}e Bells &
·Whistles. Jow mileage, excellent
condition.new tires ..538-6339, leave
message if no answer. 20097

Nice, large.,. unfumishedapartm.ents.
-- --/ Refrigerated air, two bedrooms. You

pay. only electric-we pay the rest,
$'305.00 month. 364~8421. 1320

For rent 2 bedroom house,
washer/dryer hookup, SIOO deposit,
$275/mo, you pay bills. 364·S855.
Available March 5th 200001987 F 150 Ford Pickup Clean & Extr;

Good condition. $4.995.00. 364-0660.
19979

I•• •• _ I,.", WI #1
11.. 11__ 111••GIl..., ... ".CI.II

384-2030.
The Her.for,d

Brand.
. ~~ ,

1986 Ford Tempo, GL, low miles I

good condition. Reasonably priced .
364-0660.' i9980

Fa sale'1919 Chevrolet Suburban. 454
engine, super clean, $2500.00. Cal

, 364-1646.19987

For sale 1987 Chevy Silverado, 1984
J?elta 88. All options prices negotiable'
also set of GMC Rallye Wheels. Cal~
578-4497. . 19990 '

4-Real Estate

Mooey JBid for hooses. notes, mongages. .
.Call 364-2660. 790 I

Haven't
1Ie.'n In

Quality Section of irrigated farm land
for lease near Dimmitt. Team Bank

,(806-318-3270). 19871

'~~~~'---........ ::/"

ADVERTISE!I!
The Hereford

Brand of. .

864-20:tO

TIlM/re i."d- for yoo :r-' . ' .II IV, ,1"'" ,II

II tile, HerlOOt Bro '•
(01 Janey ... at 364-2030 000 get 0 OIdIIto m Iiyoo.



. I

CALL 364-2030

1.2.3 and 4 bedroom apaf!.l1lenlS
ayai18ble. Low income housing. Stove
and refrigerator furnished. Blue Wate.r

. Garden Apts, Bills paid. Call
364-6661. 770

10A-Personals AXYDLBAAXR
lsLO~GFELLOW

A Oreat Gift!!I Texas Country
Reporter Cookbook - Ihe cookbook
everyone is IBIking about. 2S6pagcs
featuring quote.1 on recipes ranging
from 1944 War Worker rolls to a
creative concoction using Texas
tumbleweeds. $13..95 at Hereford
Brand. 17961

;We'll pay you to type names' and
~ from home. $500.00 per HID.
Call 1-900-896-1666 ($L49 min/18yrs
+) or Write: PASSE - 480W, 161 S.
Lincolnway, N. Aurora, II. 60542.

. . 19~97

NOtice! Good Shepherd Clothes Closet,
625 East Hwy. (:(J will be open Tuesdays
and Fridays until further notice from
9 to 11:30 a.m. and 1:30 to 3:00 p.m.
Fa: low andlimitcd income people. MQSl
everything under Sl.OO. 890·

One letter stands for another.ln this sample A is used
for the three L's, X fOI the two 0'5, etc. Single letters,
IJ>6stTophes, the length andformatlon of the words are
In hints. Each day the code letters Ire different.
3-5 . CRYPTOQUOTE

'O.AL XIG 'PYE'G ZEX reach
2.4 minion

Texans
for.only

$250

House for rent or lease, 3 bdrm, 1 1/2
bath, builtins, fenced yard. 364- 1274,
8-5; 364-3750. night; References &
deposit required. ·20009

Secretary needed. Bookkeeping. typing.
answer phone ...364:2490. 20004 H I J L

Problem 'PregnancyCenter nowlocated
801 E. 4th,Dr. Revell's Clinic. Free
Prognancy Testing. For appoinuncnt-Call

r-~-:---------.1364-2027 or 364-7676 (Janie) .
1290

JVEUGL Y A Z •.P YAW Y
FO}'rent 3 bedroom 1 Z!?bath. 847
Irving, 375.00 month + deposit.
364-5299. 20010

Pen riders. Apply in person Bartlett II
Fecdyard. 258-7298. 20022 NKG P Y E G ZEX P I K U H

HI. - NO I'P X A X F
Yesterday's Cryptoquote: AT A ROUND TABLE

THERE'S NO DISPUTE OF PLACE. - ANCIENT AD-
AGE

Career Opportunity as a local
representative (or· one of the
nation's largest insurance
companys. No previous experi-
ence nece~ry~ complete training
program while you learn ..BenefilS '
package, opportu-:-ity for
advancement, .Call Randy
Edwards, American General Life
& Accldearlnsurance Company'
374.0389. Equal Opportunity
Employer, M/FIHN

PARK PLACE APT. I will not be responsible for any.
debts other than my own.

. A.L. Greenway Now you can ,run your dallifiedad in
ll8WS.paperi d acrosl Te... fOr $250'. 1

, That', righl-a 25 word ad QOSlS only
$250 to nan in 225 ne¥t'SpapeB with a
eombined circulation of mote than one
million (that" 2.• Million readers)
throughout 1he Lone Sial' State.

Apartment for R,ent
D'BL Car Garage

3644350

11-Business Service Youcan't lose-or
get .lost-c-with

THE ROADS OF TEXAS!
Texas Highways Magazine

One caY to this newspaper. thars all. ~
We'l .pIace y~rad in 2:?1 newSPapef6'1
.All you haN to Cilqil g-lt road)' for result .....

•This' new' .aiel opportur,iL/is Ilrollllh~IO :
you bythll newspaper ~ the TO~.

Pre •• AslOCilation membet"newspApef'8 I

6-Wanted
-

Want ~o b~y ·smaU rediner cha~r
that does not rock. Must be in good
conditioa with good springs. Call
36+6957.

WI NOM ILL & DOM ESTI
Salt's, Repair. Service

Gerald Parker,
258-77.22
5'78·4646

Cleaning-Housekeepers light work.
Earn to $550 wk All shitts Pt-Ft,
1-800-221-9207.198827-BuSllless Opportunities

Make approx. $200/day. Need
churches, school's. athletic group,
club/civic group or pcrson2 1or older.
to operate -a family fireworks center,
June 24·JuI4. Call 1-800-442-7711..,..",-~

Town & Country !s 'accepting
applications for part time employment
Please apply 100 S. 25 Mile Ave. HOME """AINTENAN E

Repair ,carpentry,
painting,.ceramic tile,
cabinet tops. attic and
wall insulation, roofing

& ft'ncing.
for lree estimates

Cilll:
TIM 'RILE¥-J64-6761

scallewtdc CIuIIIed Ad~ Network

,·TexVSCAN

-

9-Child Care .Get your copy at
.the newspaper office.

Call the ·Hereford Brand';
364-2030

8-Help Wanted 'Experienced Child Care openings for
children under five, Call Bonnie Cole,

. i 364-6664. ]9155WynDS Store Inc .
We are looking for As.c;istant
Store Directors that are energetic,
wen organized individuals who
have the desire to work hard to
be the best. Retail experience is
preferred. Excelletn benelit
package, indudes medical, dental,
401 K. Relocation may .be
neceary. Send resume to Wynns
530.2 Ave. Q, Lubbock, Texas, .
79412.

Hereford D.ay Care
State Licensed

Excellent program
By trained sta".

Ch ildren 0-12 years

248 E. 16th 364-5062

..lOUSE 'LEANING
Reasonable, hones. '-~
dependable with local

references.
36.. ·HHCiH . What was that

- - . . . "

you satd?lNG'S
MANOR

.ME!fHODis'T
CHilD CARE

Roln.tilling: Gardens aad Dower
bed . AI~oplanling lawns. sod or .
seed. all for e tlmates. Call I

Nathan or Ronny Henderson at
364-"549 or 364-6355.

New HIRING - ._-
~ational Corporation rxpandipg
m the Hereford area. We'will hire
three people who are honest &
neat to call on our present
cuStOOlers " (on tact potential
new accounts. Company benefits,
earning potential of $250 per
week.. whil'elearning. Can, i

Amarill~J7J. 7488. :

.Stgte Licensed
-Quali{u:d Staff

Moraooy·FridLJy 6:00 -am • 6.{)() psn
Drop-ins Welcome with

aduance notice· Furniture refinishing to look Iike new,
1 regluing. For estimate call 364-7109

i ~ I 'or come by 219 Ave. '. 2000H
What is

MARILYN BEU I DIRECTOR
86#.0661 • 400 .RANGER enee In sendinl. aValentin~'IC.rd

or simply Ayin,,") IoftJOU"? The spoken'
wordJias little ltayiDa powa-. With Valentine's'

Day onl, cominl once a year, • feW words Is ~t
mo..p to .... 1be carcl..howeftr, IIlOmethlng you
can bold OD to, refer back to, cirr, with you, read

again and.pIn, live IIIJOur ICI1Ipbook forever.
The card Is••• ltiqrecord and • part of JOur

personal hi..,. The lime can be Ai.d
when 'ClDmparl... ;ra~o to newspaper.

Notice which one can 'be held,~
ferred b.ck to, carried on~ ..shop_ trips, and found

In Dbraria for len~
eration after

lener ......
'. tion.

Defensive Driving curse Is now being
offered nights and Saturdays. Will
include ticket dismissal and insurance
discount. For more information, call
364-657R. 700

. .
Will pick up junk cars free. We .buy
scrapironand metal, aluminum cans,
364-3350. 9701 i

Schlabs
Hysil)gC!r

SERVING
HEREFORD
SINCE 1979

-,

1500 West Park Ave.
.' .Richard' sChlabs

364 ..1281
Steve Hysinger Garage Doors & Openors Repaired. Call

Robert Betzcn Mobile 346-1120; ights
Call 289-5500. 14237

12-Livestock
Wheat pasture for lease now. Gay land
Ward-258- 7394. 364-2946. 198.53CATTLE EUTUR:ES GRA.IN FUTURES,

Silage/growing ration preconditioning
program for cattle that are leaving to
come off wheat. 276·5341. 19940

•

Newspap'er VS ..Radio
• D_ ...:.... .- ~ ..UlwordirruaONVlDditisUmi.·tedtoAllUlUcopy~- --.-.1

30 or 60 .seconds, DOtenoup lime for complex issues.
- Avuqcm:alUora 112papOCwspapel',adis32 .. ; for

<> " 1/4Pale ad,. it~.31.... ·. 'Radio IId.JeCID is oaly 4.,.
..Once acommezcial is aitecI, itis aone-1bereis absolutely

no tangible evidence it existr.d. F«those lisIeners ;not
tuned in at ~ specific time, tbe CODJIDCEial is lost

• Radio is an entertainment medium. People listen for
. musical cojoyment (passive ~). .
.Ne·.· !-~"'''':''''''.......A!nm ~lereadtowspapcrs~ IDUilUIUMIUUU IIII!;iUI _ .. ~ •

seek da1l.1Dd leam ·(lCdve expcricncc). ..
• Newspapers lR lheonly mcdiumdW allow shoppers '10

- . _.,....1 - - offj eel '.... ~tltive advatiscnCOIIlpUC "'&lUCS ~~ vJ:;::;;;:o;:r;-_. - -- ..
-779) of aUnewspapcr readers lOokat'eVay pagc. No

audience can acdvclylisteo to tberldio 77.. of~e time .
(Audits and Survey. Inc.).

• 44'11 ofoewspapcrrcadc:rs Iookforward to ads.compared
to 10% for radio (Audits and Survey. Inc.).

Round Bale Hay for sale, $25.00 in the
I field. 276-5521. 19946

Ip. ··1 Red t . .. d bal .
I • or sa e:, .. top cane,. mUD ' OS,'
$6S/ton; haygrazer, $30/bale; Seed

I maize butt, ,$1.50 square bale.
289-5341. 19989

METAL EUTUBES Heavy Springer Holstein cross heifers.
Would make good nurse cows. Call
289-5963. 19998

-

13-Lost and Found
-N- , .~- are..ewspapers -- .
the way to reach
todays <XJl)S1lll1eIS

Lost: Small Chihuahua female white
with tan spots. 443 Sycamore. Please
return. Reward. 364-7444. 20005FUTURES OPTIONS

REFO DBRA
.,

THEflrsf non-Native American
to have - n what ar now

,tatel of Arizona Ind New
Mexico WII 8 Black explor.,

illl••••• I!!I•• ~•••••• ~•••••••••• named E.tevanlc:o.

I,
I

D
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Lamb

American
I)EAI{ MONICA: It'sa fa~tofli~ homes

that most patients in the doctor's'
waiting room' need the d( 'lor more chang' .'i ng'
111<111 the doctcrnccds them. This tend);
to make some doctors arroganl.and .
inconsiderate. . . Americans today arc rethinking 'the

If a doctoris consistently morethan . home-what it is and how it is used-in
40 minutes late, the patient should tell ways that may affect the design.
him or here, not the nurs .technician construction. selection, purchase and
or receptionist. "TIle long wail rcmod?'ing of future houses.
produ ·c..;anx i ty and anger. Please be according t~ a recenlstudy.on trends
1lI0T real istic about your scheduling and palters In household life. .
or I will have to find another doct r." The report concludes that

. And the n do it. A merican homes could be m uch more '
useful to the people who live in them. :
Signs of 'change can be roufld in
following initiali,vcs:

,..Some developers arc moving
away from large. homogeneous tract
subdivisions to more socio-
economically diverse and more
cnironmcntally s nsiti vc develop'
rncnts.

D .AR .N LANDERS: Your
column ha been a great place to vent
anger and thaI is what I need LOdo.

J work in the office of a cardi legist
and help run cardiac sires te ts on
pati rus. The law requires lh'at the
cardiolog] t be present during this
exam. The patiems arc given specific
appoi'nunenllli~cs and 11ey are a1.W8,),S
prompt. TIl problem is 'that the
physician is often an hour or more late.

Invariably, the patients lake out
their anger on the technical and
nursing staff. I have laid these people
to let- the physician know how they
lccl, but no one ever docs, Evenlhe
most irate patient becomes a pussycat
th ' momcmthc doctor enters tile room.
Thc.curdiofugis; will. give l.he patient
some C' cuse about an emergency
somewhere, which is rare'l)' the case,

Why don't these patients realize
that they arc payin J dearly for terrible
Ii .rvicc? Very fcw people would
tolerate such irresponsible behavi r
from anyone else whose services they
were paying for, and T might add,
doctors these days don't comecheap.

I believe if more people would
Sl ~-akILIPand remind the physician that
the paticm's time is just as importar11l
as the de I 'lor's andlet the "employee"
know who is "bo: s," this problem
would quickly disappear.

A rill, h~ IP th 'SC people wake up and
...rncll the coffcc=Monia in arasota

Some people can consumegrcat
quantities of food high in dietary
chole terol, yet th irbfoodcholester-
01 may be low. For Ih ir , the link
between dietary chole sterol and blood
cholesterol is stronger. Scientists are
studying how and why people differ
in their responses 10 dietary cbclester-
0.1, says Mary Helen Q,po.klcl'.
registered d~etiltian' and starf

DEAR NEVER NEVER: 'Things" nutritionist for Total. cereal.
do not make people happy. You are She goes on to say that the best
going to fare a lot better than your advice now i 10 limit foods that can
sister who go the best jewelry and the contribute to high blood cholesterol-a
fancy lothes.. major 'risk factor for heart disease.

Clothes wear out 'and jewelry' Such foods include those high in
becomes less exciting after you' ve had . dietary cholesterol and those high in
it a while. I'll opt for self-respect any iaturated fat. Gunkier also. recorn-
day of the week, My hat is off to. you mends limiting overall fal in the total
for mkiflglhc h~ighroad. And don't diet
think. !for a minlJLe that your fatber Good. goats. for everyone are:
doesn't know thescore, And so docs *No more than 30 percent of calorie
your mOlber.· from fat.

Is alcohol ruining your life or the *No more than one-third of these fal
1ifeofa loved one? "Alcoholism: How calories from saturated fat.
to Recognize It.How to Deal With It, "'No more than 300 milligrams. of
flow to Conqu r n" can turn things dietary cholesterol per day.
around. Send a self-addrc sed, long, Achieving these goals is a matter
busi ness-size en velopc and a check. or
moncy order for $3.65 (this includes
postage and handling) to: Alcohol. clo
Ann Landers, P.O. BO.xl] 562,
Chicago, III. 60611-0;562.\

my father covered up for her.
Please don't print. my name or state.

J don't want 10 let the w rid know
about the rot Lentrcaun nt Igot, but do
print myleuer for the benefltof others
who may one day face this experi-
enee.-Hunand Angry ln Never Never
Land

of moderating food quantity and
choosing good alternative [hal are
equally delicious. Here arc examples:
·Select low-It milk, yogurt, cheese
and our cream. Lim it u e of cream
'and ull-Iat cheeses. -
• Decrease use of butter and
unsataratcd vegetable fats, margarine
and ous ..
·limit whole eggs to no more than
ihrcepcr week .. Choose egg whil:es
or cholesterol- free egg ubsuuncs,
..Dccrca e usc of butter or cream
sauces with vegetables. Scrv
vegetable with seasonings.

GunkIer concludes that. making
changes like these is an irnportan;
first. tcp in reducing dietary
cholesterol and.thus, blood cholester-
01. S11Csays Ithal blood cholesterol
alsocan be decreased tnreughlossef
excess weight plus exercise.

The onion was regarded by the
Romans as a god wbo guarded the
kitchen and guided the healing of
battle wounds and skin diseases.

Deaf Smith (;('Il('('al Hospital is Changing ,..
... To Serve You Ill-Up.'

tusicet this weekend
. J-ir~l Baptist hurch Youth .hoir will be prcscntin I the
-u al , "Let's Gor.. the Rock", aI7:3() p.m_ Friday and 7 p.m.

:; utay in the auditorium of the St.unon SI '{;ial Programs Cent 'r.
. public is invited to attend he pcrformunccs which V"Pli

,;:1..: music fromthe 19S0s. There io.; no charge. Reb .arsiug
lin: musical arc Misty P ubody and Tim Burkhalter. Steve
,1, rni n i'iter of m 1I sic and educati in at Fi rxt Ba pust 'hu rch,

\ 1L director; Beth Frye is chc reographer and Bonnie Wuerflein
r.n ..I" drama coach.

Registration for Day Surgery, Out-Patient
Surgery,.and Out-Patient Services has been moved
to the Emergency Room Entrance of the Hospital.

Convenient parking is available adjaeemnt
to the ER entrance.

Deaf Smith. General Hospital
,Neighbors Ca.ring For Neighbors

'OUAUFlCA.lIONS:
•BUII_ o.&r.e • lluII_ E... llene.
,. '--w 0.&'" . Farm :l1li"'11 __

• Local Gowtrnm.nl &..,'-nc.

*** ELECT***
TROY DON MOORE
COUNTY COMMISSIONeR

Precinct 3
Democrat

Ii -I! I{EADI:.H There uretwo
" I nul flbrillutlOn. Some

1\,10 II<lVe l'~mmd'8 of utriul fibril-
" I' .n iLnd a normul heart rhythm-in
l ~I'i!rl () ni'n, have p 'rsiRicnt or'
I llnl\ utrrul fibrillation. Atril.ll. fi-

t I! I II "Hl lT1l'aml the top tluc.culur
1.lJllh,'r;t uf the h urt arc actually

,,'1l.d. Ill/.: at U ratA:l of ebuut GOO pur
Ir"JI' rather than contra ling1n u.
• l II r:, I r'lllhj,m l t dlJl'loI d 'cr suse
, I .!ilplng I·ffici·ncy ufth h 'art.
I I" r ,. ;1ru many IJU'IPH for atrial
f,l. r l I'm, rr dl..ldlng an I) era "Live
, 'lid as occurred rn Vr 'SId .nt,

"Wi!' 1\ trunsu.nt cpixode can
, , ' lrr.m an n uti! .1111'1 'HH, purtjcu-

"I} Ii urrheu WIth Ii \OHH of ,pl)tas-
.ru ,\]( "Iurl will causu an attack of

r I.' t Ibn Ililtion in some instances,
~ ,"J HI, caffuin is apt to make

.n . ,·-,·t-:1tinll·s wor e
I I I ,..l quesuon ·on·.m ing your

t nrl r-rwhut i causing hisuu-ral
or 'm It can i un mdicuuon of

, ' -r I Ill-: heart diseuse. Many pa-
'II' 'hh,) have a heart uttuck d -

111,1 Ii rlill [rhrrllut.ion Ii!! purtof th '
l d' t ithers JUHl nliv cnronury

, 1"ry d IH '1:I.8e without h'.8,..iing had Il!.
, .... ,tLw'k And an innl.l,('l1.mulion
h,'lll'lIrtmay 'UUljC iL.Whutn 'edH
" d(JOt) fur your husband and
II I ,. UIn do ubout phyaical activ-
! "ndH un th« CUUM '

I 01',1' dl'wu'il'l .d utrml fihrilluuun
'-'I~I I:IUJ !t"porl 1O:l, H 'urtb 'ut:

, 'If, J' II !it ,Too Slow, Irregular-, whi .h
"" ,nd Ill/{ you. (Jth 'rl-l who want

I I' r"port can H 'nd $;~with o.1.ong,
l d'lflf'd (f)~ cents), Ii.lf·tlddr 88 d

,I'A 'SIO"S' Yout.h
Mutical 'or the '90's!

prl.l.tld by
Firlt ~aptilt Churclh Youth' Choir

Friday Mllra,h 6th,~ 7:JOpm I

$u'n,day March 8t'h, 7:00pm I

----.:., ..- ,,"- ----- ..~

•••
Dr. Lamb w I m A I lwrl! from.

ro-adtl,r. with health que tiOI'lll. You
Clm Wl"IL' to him III l·l,C). Box. li53?
H,ivl!rion, ~,J UH077. AI.Lhough pro
Lltm!l cunnut reply Loall letters per-
'1onally he will respond to selected

UCMtirmH in futur columns,. ; OPEN!Irwricans spend about 4flO
Itm on razor btad sa ye r:.

I
to o.ur New Location at

209 E. Park
.and' we-re expanding our 'H'ereford

business to include
Furniture

as as the best carpets,
Furniturea Floor
Covering

e."Nr •WOOD·VI,.,Y
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	Hereford Is my home and your satisfaction is anllfVestment In 
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	Ill(~II1IIII)S SII)INf, 
	"For QU8Uty Steel Siding Construction" 
	·S4.p tk4e '':4l~ ~ 
	/In .~ tNduel 
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	*** ELECT*** 
	Deaf Smith. General Hospital 
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